2013 Mississippi Advisors’ Meeting at a Glance
“iAdvising…Advisement on a Global Scale”
JSU Student Center
November 4, 2013

8:00 am – 9:00 a.m.  Registration/Check-In/Continental Breakfast

9:00-9:45 a.m.  Welcome & Opening Remarks
Ballroom B
Dr. Evelyn J. Leggette, Dean, Undergraduate Studies, Jackson State University
Lanna Miller, NACADA State Representative, Mississippi State University
M. Monesa Watts, MAM Conference Chair, Jackson State University

10:00 – 10:50 a.m.  Concurrent Session I
Ballroom B: Effective Advisement, Development, and Retention via the JSU Center for
Undergraduate Research
Edna Caston, Retention Researcher
Dr. Preselfannie McDaniels, Associate Professor of English
Jackson State University

Meeting Room (3210): GradesFirst: Technology for Simplifying and Personalizing Your
Academic Advising Efforts
Mary Katherine Sandlin, Account Executive
GradesFirst

THEATER (2200): Student-Athlete Academic Success: “The Power of Dual Advisement”
Adrienne Swinney, Associate Director of Athletics
Jackson State University

SENATE CHAMBERS (3250): AT&T: Advising, Technology & Tomorrow
Mande Miller, Director of Advising
Diann Nichols, Advising Training Specialist
Ittawamba Community College

11:00 – 11:50 a.m.  Concurrent Session II
Ballroom B: The I-Team: Advisement, Assessment, Transition, Retention – iAdvising and
Engaging the Digital Native Student
Janelle Hannah-Jefferson, Professional Advisor
LaTonya Robinson-Kanonu, Coordinator of Assessment
Jennifer Scott-Gilmore, Coordinator of Student Transition Services
Sonya Webster, Retention Coordinator
Jackson State University

THEATER (2200): Excellent Academic Advising…but is it the Right Major?
Dr. Gwendolyn Catchings, Assistant Professor, Management & Marketing
Jackson State University

SENATE CHAMBERS (3250): Effective Advising and Teaching Modes of the
generation at an HBCU
Dr. Evornia Kincaid, Assistant Professor, First-Year Faculty and Transfer Advisor, Elementary
Education
April Kimble, Student
Jackson State University
12:00 – 1:30 p.m.  LUNCHEON
JSU Student Center Ballroom A
Dr. Lawrence T. Potter, Jr., Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Speaker

1:40 – 2:40 p.m.  Concurrent Session III
Ballroom B: Advising in the Matrix: Neos in the First Year Experience
Shandra Fowler-Thompson, Professional Advisor
Kafond Wilder, Professional Advisor
Robin Marshall, Transfer Advisor
Jackson State University

Meeting Room (3210): Advising the International Honor Student
Venetia A. Miller
Academic Advisor
Jackson State University

THEATER (2200): “Wiki’ed Way of Advising
Lanna Miller
Student Services Coordinator/NACADA Mississippi State Representative
Mississippi State University

SENATE CHAMBERS (3250): Using Technology to Bridge the Gap between Advisor and Advisee
Cassandra Hawkins-Wilson
Instructor of English
Jackson State University

3:00 p.m.  Closing Session
Ballroom B
Glimpse of Cyberlearning at JSU
Dr. Robert Blaine, Assistant to the Provost for Cyberlearning
Jackson State University